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EBIRAAHONDERWA  ABARUKUKAGUZIBWA: 

 

Orupapura rucwirwemu ebicweka bibiri; A na B.  

 

Omu Kicweka A, harumu ebikaguzo bibiri. Garukamu kimu (a) rundi (b). 

 

Buli mwegi naateekwa kugarukamu ekikaguzo ekiri omu kicweka B. 

 

Ebigarukwamu  ebirukukira hali ebi oragiirwe tibirukwija kukeberwa.  

 

Handiika ebigarukwamu byawe byona ha rupapura orundi orukuhairwe. 
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EKICWEKA A 
 

KWEHANGAHANGA 

 

Kinu 

 

1.  (a) Soma ebikuhairwe ifo nukwo ogarukemu ekikaguzo omu bigambo 

350-400. 

 

Omunyoro Bagonza owa Kidubuli arozere ngu takyaina sente 

ezirukumara kuheererra abahara, yacwamu kusweza omuhara we ow’emyaka 

16 enganjani yaawe mali obu naamusweza omusaija omugaiga Kyomya 

ow’emyaka 50. Ekikorwa kinu kireesere akasasamaro kaingi omu bantu. 

Heereza enteekereza yaawe. 

 

Rundi 
 

     (b)  Soma ekikuhairwe ifo nukwo ogarukemu ekikaguzo ekirukukikwataho 

omu bigambo 50-75. 

  

Haroho endolerra mbi y’abeegi ha isomero lyawe kandi  mukuru 

w’isomero takimanyire. Abeegi bakuhikiriire nk’omwebembezi wabo kandi 

baakusaba ensonga zaabo zimarweho kitali eki nibaija kwesaalinga. 

Haandiikira abeebembezi bagenzi baawe noobasaba mutangatangane 

mubazeeho ensoga egi. 

 
EKICWEKA B 

 

OKUHINDURA 

 

2. Omugenyi kuruga omu Kitongole kya Kogere Culture Group Foundation  

 abungiire isomero lyawe ha mukoro gw’okuziina, kucekeca hamu n’emizaano  

ey’ebyenzaarwa. Ahaire orubazo rwe omu Rungereeza baitu naayetaaga 

abatarukwetegereza Rungereeza bahindulirwe obutumwa bwe. Hindura 

orubazo rwe runu oruteeke omu Runyoro-Rutooro. 

Distinguished guests, teachers from different schools, ladies and 

gentlemen. I welcome you all to this function. 

We have all seen the young people sing, dance and act.  This is culture and it 

is very important in our society. It helps our young people to identify with 

their own cultural practices so that they can enjoy them and pass them on to 

the next generation. 
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Culture is important because it gives us a sense of belonging. Every one 

of us identifies with a particular culture and that is what makes us who we are. 

It makes us behave the way we do.  

If culture is well maintained, the youth will continue to love it and respect it. 

It will help them to live well and behave properly. Culture for example, 

demands that one greets elders and honours them. When we do that, we show 

respect and we are able to live comfortably with others. 

Culture has many other benefits such as enhancing creativity and 

providing entertainment to society. You have seen the creativity in singing, in 

acting and in dancing shown by the young people here. At the same time, we 

have all been entertained. Thank you very much. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


